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There was an American citizen la this country some years
ago %vhn said be passedl saieiy îhrougb tht Amerîcan war by
keeping one principle steadily before bais mina. Tht prîncîple
that saved hlmr in many hauties was, "Ont ive caward as
wotth moretut tht nation ihan ten dend heroes.' Steadiast
adhtrence ta ibis principe kepi bita oui af danger. There is
notbiag lFkc ing guided by a principle af some kind. Ia
travelling the guiding principle many adopt is

DIE SELFISIt.
la caur lasi paper vie lefi aur tourist at tht railway station.

Htevias gathering bis traps and getting ready ta go ta bis
botel. Navi sec havi you-if you are that tourisi-can apply
this principle:

Get ia otht 'bus.
Spread yourself oui as much as possible.
Do' sit close ta tht nexi passenger. That wauld make

raom.
Lay your grip-sack on the seat.
Put yaur avercoat dovin on tht seat opposite.
Make rooma for aobody.
Camplain il tht 'bus gots fast.
Complaira if it gnes slow.

IN TIIE IlOTEL
Naw you arc in your hotel. There is a fine field for opera-

tians bere. Be selfisli. Deveiop tht "hog." Ieginwvork tht
moment you enter. Begin in ibis way -lnsist that tht cterk
waii tapin you first. (Of course there may lie a score ai other
people, but wbat ai thai ? Have vie nat Apostoiic autbaiy-
"Let ecd esiecta bimselnt)lcter ihan oabers "? Naw go an.

Ask thteliest zoom.
Camplain if you ca't gel tht leinz ooma.
Expeci a roata on tht first floor at tht samne figures as ont

ia tht garret.
Storm if yau don't get il.
Threaten ta go ta sorme cather bouse.
Threaten ta write ta the nevispapers.
Makc a funs generally.
Novi yau have your rooma and tht boy cames aiong ta carry

up your baggage. Order him around as if he vitre an infeior
animal. What is tht une in a man gaing an a " tayer " if lie
cannat induige in tht luxury ai ordering a boy ? If yau can't
"boss" somebody ycu sisigt as vieil be ai homne. Around
homne, wbere yau arteflot anybody i particular, tht people
never aliaviyou ta "boss "theta. Navis vour lime. Imprave
your opportunity. Scold tht boy. Boys bave no fiends.
Pcrhaps tht boy is earning maney ta support a widowed
mother. Possibîy lbc bas neither father, mother nar iiend.
What ai that ? Aviay finra home you musi put on airs and
lie somnebody, and ont ai tht fevi things you dan do tuatatract
attention is tai abuse that boy.

Nawvonyauart la your room.
Complaira about the air.
Complain about tht carpet.
Camplain about tht bcd.
Complaira about tht looking-glass.
Camplaina about the wash-stand.
Complain about cverything.
Having complained about everything. navi tura and scoid

tht boy. Of course hefijrnished tht zoom. Ht as respon-
sible, and oughîtaubc blamed if things are tant exactly rigbî.
It i" -mach saler ta scald tht boy than scold 4 larger persan. If
y,u spoke ta the landlord as yu speak ta tht boy be mtRbt
take you ta, the doar and ive yau a nevi starn l le. Yau
might experience the expuisive power, not ai a ncw affection
but ci an entirely différent kind ai force.

A GREAT OPPORTIJ1NITY.
Tht bell rings for te-a. Now i s your golden oppartumiity.

A miý.n wba cannai flnd inuilt with bms meals ý.an never gain
distinction as a traveller ai a L.etta nkand. rhe kind as aune
af the besi. Navi begin. If the watter shows you taount
table always say vou viant ta sit ai sume ailier anc. Wbat is
the use in a man goiag on a «'towtr -i he Lan t viorry tmt
viaiters. You bave ta wvait on yourself al homne, sa make tht
mont ai tht oppartuniiy and order viaters around vihen
you bave a chance. Having made trouble about your table,
navi proceed ta find fauli wmîh everytbsog un tht table.

Complain about tht meat.
And about tht bread.
And about tht potatots.
And about the tea.
Camplain about everytbiog on the. table.
Order the viaiters la a voice loud cnough lu lbc heard

tbroughout the vibole rootra.
Eat vitb your knie.
Pick your tetib vitb yaur iork
Wbea you leave tht dining roorn and camne ouititau te

hall or office, bie sure tai pose as a distangushtd persan. it
you cana find anybody foolinli enougli to hstn, bore hîta viîti
niantes about your travels, tht narnbez oi piat-es yan bave
visted, the number )uidisiinguished people you bave met, and
al that sort ai tbing, As you tell ihese storits do' allovi
the batcbet incident related ai the yauihfui Washington ta
trouble yau.

ANOTHER FINE OPPORTUNITY.
Th= eare leta places l in hichaont can display sclshnees
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in a mort adiaus farta than on a crawded stamboat. A few
general hints on this field cf operatians must suffilce.

Whrn yau go un board always fight tnr tht best stateroom,
and grumbît during the whole trip if you don't gel il.

Wben yau enter the dining raam îry and push yourseli
as near thetrbead af tht table as Van can. Tht captain may
flot ask you ta sit beside him, but farce yoursell on him.

Try and attract attention by stîouîîag at tht viters, talk.
ing ioud and making yaurseli a nuisance generally.
îFînd fault with everythiiîg and everybady. B3e disagret.
alte. lBe selfisti. Ttke for granîed that every raitway, every
steamboat, every bolt)ia tirt country, ivas buîlt for yaur
special benefit.

Bykeepingthese fewinstructiaassteaditybefareyaurmniad,îf
you do uot enjoy your ovin holiday you w111 have the satisfac-
tion af knawing that you have kept a number ai other peaple
frota eniruing theirs.

SKET7CHqES 0F 7RA fiEL IN E URO0PE.

DYV REV. E. WVALLACE WAITS, D. SC., Ok KNOX CIIIJRCH.
OWEN SOUND.

FROM EDINIIURGH TO DUNDEE, ABiERDEEN, GLîASG.OW, JPAiS.
LEY-THE LOVELV KYLES OF I3UTE-A SAIMiATEi N

TIIE HIGHLANIS-TIIE PI'RNCESS 0F AWALES
AND HER TWO DAUG:iTERS--RE.Nil

NISCENCES 0F SCOTTISII
CIIARACTER.

Abierdeen is an elegant and well-bilti cty, and fata tht
materials employed, cansîsting chîefiy ai lîght grey native
granite, is called

TIIE GRANITE CITY.
Several important additions have been made af late ta the

public edifices in tht principal thoroughiares, and by tht erec-
tian ai these buildings tht samewhat monotanious and un-
brokcn unifarmity ai outlnt wbîch characterized Union Street
bas been considerably relicvcd by tht introductian af less
massive and mort ornante architectural featues. Tht princi-
pal statuts la tht city arc thase ai tht lasi D uke ai Gardon-
died 1836-in grey granite, ten fect i bgl ; Qucen Victoria, in
wihite Sicîlian marble; Prince Albert, bronze, natural nuze,
sitting posture ; and a curiaus raugh stane figure, ai unkaowa
date, ta Sir William Wallace.

Ia addition ta these a lîte-size bronze statue af General
Gardon, standing an a granite pedestal, tea feet in heigbt, bas
recently been piaced at tht archway leadîng ta Gardon Cal-
lege. It bears tht fallowing inscription

CIIARLEts GEORGE GoRnaýr, R.E, C.B.
Major-Gencral. Born 2Sth january, 1833.

Feula i bis county'm service ai Khartoum, january, 1885.
Dedicated ta bis moeiry by niembers ai the Gardon Clan.

"I1 have donc my best for the hanour ai aur country.'
K/rarioun, Dec. q4, rgSc.

Old Machar Cathedral is an interesting relic of antiquity.
It vias commtnced about tht Vear 1357, occupied neariy 170
years in building, and did nai remain cabine fifty years. WVbat
in stili lefi is tht oldesi part, vuz.: tht nave and side aisles,
126 feed long and 62 fecet broad, naw used as tht parisb
Cburcb. It is chiefly liuiiî ai oui-layer granite stane, and,
vihile tht plainest Scottish cathedral, is tht anly anc af gran-
ite in tht kingdom. On tire flat, pannciied ceiiing ai tht
nave are for+y-E:ight beraldic shieids ai tht princes, nobles
and bishaps who aidcd in its erectian.

There are many delighttul walks and dr.çe! in Aberdeen
and vicinity Atlan s'ale and Nellfleld Cemetenies are beauti-
iully kept, and weii repay a visit.

DUTHIE PARK.
This beautîful park, the giiî ai Mliss hjuthie, vins opened

by the Princess Beatrice ia Ociolier, 188.3, and contibutes
greatly ta tht healîli and sîteatton af the city. «Tht '.,uttf
passed thraugb Aberdeen .iuring our visi there. Alter receiv-
ing an address ai wtlcome from thet own caunicil, sbc imme-
diately vient an liy special train ta Batiater, and thence drave
ta Balmoral. Sabbatb, the second of N ovemnber, 1s7 1, was a
memnorable day in Scarland and in Brmîaia. Then tht daughiter
ai a hundred kiags-niany ai wbam werc papînts and persecu-
tors- tht head of the Church ai Eogland-a Cburc.li on whîch,
as an Engiand itseif, tht sun neyer sets-panook for tht tarsi
time ai tht communion at the table ai the bcartisb Churcb, and
wauld, vie believe bad occasion served, have doncthebc ame
ai any evangelical table throughout ber vasi dominions.
Sureiy il was an era in tht bistory ai thteIBritish Churches.
Here was fret communion stamped wîtb royal patent and
sanctioncd by royal exaniple 1 Here wis a rehearsal a! that
liciter time vihen the Lard shail be ont and Hîs name ane
tbroughout tht earth, and wben, if unîversal incorporation lie
but a dream, yei universal chanuty and fraternity shaîl prevail
as a rtality-a rebearsal nai tht less impressîve because made
by tht banks af tht evez-niurmuring Dec and under tht
shadavi oi tht giant mountamas ai Braeraar. And if it be
asked wbat rnoved out noble Savereigu ta such an action, if
Englishmen say, and s4y pustly, it was the inuluence af Dean
Stanley, Sc.ochmrqmay add " aided by tht kindreci power
af the laie Norman MacLead and af Dr. John Caird 1"
These men stood in the midst ui their contemporaries

Litre sarnetlu cliff thai lifts its revcrend forn,
Swelia (rom the vale and niidway ltaves the stan;
Though round bis brest tht rohting clonds,%sc spiesd,

temnal aunshcine sctUes an)bis bead 1

rhJLY i9th, hi

THE SCENERY OF DEESIDE.
The scenery of Deeside bas very distinetivp fe,.Iur-,-t.$.

like the glens we met in the Western Highlands, aiays eg
alta narrow and closed in by mountains that uytîhantx
path, Deeside bas a princely width and shows it s!%
forces piled away in a background I"se near, yet so farýas%
enable you ta measure the sublimity of its vast ranges of
and precipice. From Ballater te Braem3r cvery turn ofiik
road brings some iresb surprise, The iawer his rise 10 r4~
sive groups, here r.lothed with pine and birch, and there n
stnting shetts af glotiousty empurpled heather r,,n
boulders lie tossed about thc hilisides or arc piied over ît,ý
tracts, as if there once had been a battit of the giants. p.
the his in the foreground are as a rampatt guarding t%,
great solitudes which risc to the snow-ciad precipice of L4
nagar, and the long waving u lne ai the monarchs wbo[i
their crests inoafnr depths of sky. There is a crisp freiluit
ini the air like that of eatly merning upan the Alps. 1 t is
delight ta breathe it. Yeu fil vour lungs with it as a týg
man would drink from a cîcar spring. The atrnosphen j
pure as the cloudless heaven, and the brecze, laden with t
scient af the pine or with the swect breath ai tht bircb, ii
once soothing and exhilaratiag. Tht colouring is marveno,%
la August there is a giow of beather everywhere, excg
wherc the deep greea af tht pint woods-hali.conctai;
haii.revealing the nnetaliic lustre ai the stems.-sprad
rich darkness on the iawer bis, or where the birch bu,,
its feathery tresses cf quivering leaves. Ia later auttn4
the scent assumnes anather aspect. The mouritains &te
clothed with brawn, and the birchies, touched by tý
eariy irost, turn imb every tint front that of flani:cg firetl
palest gold, from tht glow of russtt ta tht Ycllaw o1 the dku4
dii. It is scarcely a matter ai surprise that aur graaeu
Majesty, Queen Victoria, makes this ber favour;te retruj
fram the excitemeat and pageantry of Court lit.

Froms the dio sbieling on the oisty island
Maountains divide us, and a warid oai sa;
Vet stili Our hearts are truc, Our hearts are Highland,
And we, la dreams, behold the Hebrides!1

GLASGOW, TUE COMMERCIAL CAPITA.L.
"Business i What do the pridefu' Edinburgh bodies bs

aboot real business?" Such was tht question Sir %Waý
Scott put ino tht mouth af the redoubtabieBajlije Ni
Jarvie in bis navet "lRab Roy," and could bis honaur cometg
life again, be would, no doubt, ask the same question mo
werc tht superiarity ai Glasgow ta Edinburgh e tla the t

1least impugned. Th aid order changeth. Giasgaw tas pa
'gressed in these anc hundred years almost beyond bube
From being an unimpartant provincial town, il bas becomtt
city larger than Edinburgh, Dundee and Aberdeen conibinel
It ciaimts ta be second city ai tht empire, and t mil ct
rest untit ît bas made good that dlaim against its great ril,
Liverpool.

Glasgaw ib, tht world's greatest ship.buiiding yard; a
ship.buiiders and engineers are known everywbere ; its shîpi
are an every sea. Its trade witb tht Continent, anadpaiftln
iarly with tht United States and tht Colonies, is most extez.
sive. It sends-for LanarLshire is a very rich minera]
cauntry-its coal, iran, and steel ta thet our quartiers of the
globe. 1: makes ail kinds ai machinery, and bas an import.
ant trade la faod supplies and articles of dress. ln short, it
is a universal provider.

We wish we could find space ta speak ai tht Da1aîu
ou.: lings, or draw for yau a pîcture of tht throng in Axg*1
Stïeet .. on, or take yau over tht Exchange between thret
and four in tte aiternoon, or inspect same af the works, or sa
a quiet bour visit the Catbedral tycu know what Andrew fait.
service said about iti, or peep itt the Mitchell Library aller
dusk. Tl6 cn again, it would bce pltasîtnt ta visit the spendid new
univtrsity at Gilmarehill, and ta take a tutu up Sauthreii.
Street and a strali into tht West-End Phrk, and last but net
ieast, ta sec the great river that bas made Glasgow what i i.
0f course, too, we sbould like te tell you sometbang abon
John Eider, James Nasmytb, Henry Giassiard Bel, Sir Ar b.
ibaid Alison, Norman Macleod, Principal Caird, John i

shail Lang, Profs. Hcnr Drummond and Marcus Dods, am~
the ailier greai men connatwd wiîh tht cit.y. But aIltineit
themes wauld, as St John says, fît se many volumes thai t
warld wauld not lie abile ta coatain tbem.

We were flot a little disappointcd in not bearing srnie of
the great preachers ai Glasgow. We bad an aur list Pi.
James Staîker, author ai "Imago Christi," Dr. John Mfarsbal
Lang, and last but not least, Principal Caird. But tht faits
wrt against us ; vit vire there at tht wrong scason;It
had gant ico a descrt place ta rest a whule. It was out
priviiege wbiie ia tht Kyles a! Bute ta mcci Prof. Edward
Caird, the principal's brother. Philosophy is bis subject in
Glasgow University Principal Caird bas been a long tme in
Glasgow ; in 1858 bc remnoved there and bas cantinced thtee
ever since. After some years of great popularity as a preacher
there, lie resigned bis charge, and became a proiessor 01
theol,)gy In ibis ncw spherc !be bas mon freà, and verdant
laurels. We bave been privileged ta read very captaus notes
ai bis *heological lecture.s, takta devin by ant of hi%, stu
dents, and vitre deli.-hted fltot nly with the ability and lua
ing, but stili mare witb the excecding candaur and1 swz!
fltss ai tht judgment bc prannunces on divers thecries and
opinions. Of prejudice and odium titelogicwm bc sceeatt
absolutely devoid. Holding bis awn muiid and moderate vll
gelical convictions firmly and faithfuliy, be bas iret 1111
amîlet charity for those. who diffes (rota him, and rcratnnC
-1--ays ib 1..be su . thL. ofs -U-.chirflt- s a- avo


